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Ho.N. 'Mit. Ji --iit EBiT. :-The, conteist heure i> be-
tweni the siý[ersiz Blackwood anid U'athariine Lýilli*an

Warnr-frîîîrly('athariiîe Lilliani Froi, asto the tu
illeaingi of thec 2nd1 clauise of Saidl will. It 'i' conitendcd(,( o
behifi uf flc ppie n ElizaBacwo thtsrirhi
iiîentionied hiad rtfreo the flctcstatoi-and as boi]î thec
mrother and sister s;urvived the tc-,tator thewy took a4 teni-
ants ini cominon. The rule as laid down rinî rr11obqld on

Wills,4 edl., p. 551, seeis correct a, dedlucible fromi theu
aiîthorities.

." Suri ivorship is to be refterredý to the, period of divi-
>îin. If there is no previous ners giien in the legaeyý,
thena tlie period of division i, flic dat of flic e ttran
tue survivors at bis dciathi \wi1I taike flc lol legac.v. But,
if a previcus life estate beven tiiente piÏodI of divi-
siori isý the death of thie tenant for life, andii the <IL vrsa
such death wiIl take tire w1holeIga.

Thec samue rule applies to realty as to personalty."
Sep cases cited by Tlieobald.
ilere no life estate was given. It was a direct gift to

the two-the mother and sister or thc survivor, They bothi
survived the testator-they hoth took it al], as teniants iii
common. Some of the cases cited on thîe argument and re-
lied upon for Mrs. Wariier are outside of this rule. Iii

Pbesv. Kyle, 4 Grant 3341. there wasý a deviseo to wife of
testator for life, wîiflh remainider to A. B. ai C. or suirvors
or survivor of themn. Suirvivorship there weant suirvivors at
flhc death of the teniaint for Iife-and not of Che testator.

In Sith v. Colemian, 22 Grant 506, tliere was a dcheto
the wife for life.

There wiIl be a declaration tlîat tlhe survivorsip i-
toined in thle will of John Rloger Johnîson was referable to
the deaýlth of the testator, and upon the testator's deiathi,

MagrtJ. Jolinson, and Catharine Lillian Froomi took as
teuiants iii omon.

Thevre will 1* no order as to eosts.
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